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dkeV Bride Didn't 5av Ohev
Please Remember Thai (he Sweetness of Low Price is Never Etiualcd hy ils Bitterness o Jaw Quality:

HMM.HM. liKvrrST DI'lHliTHI NT Sliihr.
mcvn siioks Ki.ur,.49 onsi r sai.i: si ti

This Ik lliirsnln Ha iimi.1 tl- - Hikt

j.m Mill like- - IIk- - Iu-ii- i ottered.
nils (jiiite a saving to iIium- - tl:ilPfioPeoples Warehouse lie fiC.i'il. Tln'Crc nil tl s

llllil -- i 111 s ns l l.Oil.

News Items From 1 1
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fi cnuieton s imr

36 and 10 in. Fancy

Voiles on Sale
" Today. '

More. iJ s r J ,rv )
' i4 r t v

oo ana iu in. voue oi rf a

...o.-j- ; i i; - V,
ijuiuuy, put-- ' i . vi ,

U'lTAWA, Out,. July 2lt. (I. N. 8.)
Iiank.s In t'miud.i ut tlic cunfedcra- -

uilim of tlu! province in 1SU7 iium-iir- nl

123. accoiiiliiK to ciiiiurutivo
stali.itics I'i'louHCil liy t lie Bovornmcnt
slinwin;; tlm ilcvckipiitcnt uf Un --

iniuiuu. ami luul iucrvuiiud i" 'u
4,5110. .

( uuada's ri.tlroml milca 4 was
luul ' Incroasrii t i 3S,S!I lust

.cur. Not a Fiimlt Ri'uln wum

iu Camilla In S rt 7. while thcru uro
:i.77 today. In it. was gpiii'rul- -

ty I) licvid tliu't whf.it ijrruwIliK W tlio
wrnti'in prairies ai linptiKdblf. J''or
tin' past ten ywLjs tin; th.ict' lirnli'io
pruvlnccn won 'tlic annual wheat

hn iiii l.Hirjl'iii) of the North Ami'rlcau
continent. Cor five ye'iirs tllc.' liovo
"'i ld i c lnt. iK.tnuutl cliiinipionship
for outs.

Caun- - numln;ri d i,'(iLM,2lul 111 1S07
und 9,1 7 7.. a so .iiiHt yuar. Then they
wore ianiu wriilis, now thoynrw fine
Hindi1 with ninny pui'clireiln. The.

of blood Unci liRH been
notable in all varietieB of llveatock.
The .scrawny Hheep of tlio biff lienhi
have Rhui place to the hlfch-irrad- i:

ami purelui d tooks of uniall fanners.
The pony of the days of open pialrla
has beiii supplanted by well-bre- d

. Allierta, which tin "(jut of
i he world ' In ISII7, wen the champion
idup for I'iidesdale Mllln lit the In-

ternational Livestock show lit ChlcaKo
hi it year.

ivii;o oit JX lilt iilti
VI 1 1 1

notai win comenuouai ;

designs in all the sca-- . ill x aay
sons tashionable'x color
combinations. They are
splendid values at our
regular prices.

Special, a yard
'

75ctoS1.98

'CosThe Popular Pongee F0RriER ADAMS CITIZEN

; IfiSHS OLD HOME- - TOWN
h and ins hri.le. lorm. i iy Mis Ol.idv
jn liieir Aeddirn day :u I'.irt... The ivurj
oorjiaouy by ilev. T. II. UiuUt. siiowa

It Sure Pays to Ad-

vertise Since we
started our "Sale of
Surplus Grocery Stock"
our wareroonis lcok as
though we are moving
out. Seems as though
everybody is taking ad-

vantage of the sale.

The Topic of ."Good
Roads to Grant" has
been the main subject
of discussion with the
shoppers these days'.
We sure want Grant
county's trade but we
must do our part to get
it.

Half Price Aluminum
is sure attracting the
careful shopper these
days. The Bargain
Basement is holding
this popular sale.

T h e y Sav That
"Where There's Life
There's Soap" and
where there's $2 there's
24 bars of Crystal
White and 10 bars of
Royal White.

Our Sale of Stamped
Goods from the Art de-

partment is proving
very popular, there are
still may good pieces
left

The Vacation Period
This Year has not low-

ered our good standard
of excellent service
since we prepared far

Tiio Duko of Marlhorou.'
D3C''., Voiiton girl, .suapi'iil
"ohoy" Wfd omitted from the
balwcc.p I'.'u uutvc uiid lLu h. iJ

Better than we anticipated, and we looked forward to a pretty good patron-
age too. We are offering a big lot of Quality Pongee free from the usual
filling, a pongee that you may feel satisfied to devote your careful, painstak:
ing work in the making up of so many useful garments.

Here Are The Prices:
12 Momme (a i:ood weight) yard o3c

14 Momme (a heavy weig ht) yard.. 81.19 m mun n;s,. uimo Pr vtao ir mmv
i;t!l mivm ii.itl HI

(Cast (ircKunl.in Kpucitil)

IaDAMS. Jiiiy 20. Casper Wood-

ward baa pi ur noil from Adams coun-
ty.

...lei it: l'Uaid motored to Adaniit
.

'

.Mr. I.al'cdor ifiovt! lo Adams Sat
nrday.

Ii..ntel KeinKlcr motored to J'en-dieto- n

Saturday.
Ivan r.lake of llelit. end hln sister

Mis.: Helen Kiake luoloreil to'.Vthena
i:eriliiK.

l.orena Mclntyre and mother mo-

tored tii Adams Monday.

BuNDAGE WilL PRODUCE iB'BRWiilD'

d' l relies.3 J'lV MITClI'lvL, C. D.U.'CV
(Internalioiuil Ni'us frvice Ftaff

CoiTeM'";!d 111.

MEN'S SHIRTS

Lay in a supply of
smart, ccol summer
shirts now, and enjoy a
full season's wear out of
them. Manhattans,
Eagles, Standards, etc.,
oualitv shirts at chean
prices". . . 51.25 to $15.00

( Ol.OKI I I, ;INC1!.JI
ri;oKs

Varied are fabrics, fa
are tint Moiles. attniotixe arf

tfu'ir Pricings.
lu inu- Himirt aivl

in H!o. tin-s- slu-t-

l'nrk are- ieciiltMlly ir;u'tii"i'
f(ir wt-a- r "n ail summer
functions. Ufinff .1: Ivnncil in
vvasl-abl- f matcrialt. liicy will
serve their purpose ncniy tinie.--

an ; provi one of the most
vrrchaats any wonan

can make SI. -- 5 to KJ:I.r:

MEN'S SOX

The kind that wears
and looks as you'd have
them look. We are
agents for Phoenix sox,

of you've ever worn
them you know they're
the best values in Amer-
ica 50c to $1.50.

bl'.WKli. Jii'y A : i.rrred
n h'.pda".'' at I Lfli'ic lll.irket that .1

.;:ii'i r:P:-- l ia!:)-1',;!.- ! n;;;y ii'al a
mforia' !o lv.nv:
t hat H the at.:oi:iii!:n - .r.'(n..l

na.:,. lie; "' , ie:iVt r a"i-h-

and ''"niter )a- v.Map'i ma:t.
Tile I'.'in-'i'i- of liinaa'i service oil

he a 'let ion bb v.as re'.ivi'd in thi
Sty wh ii ;.,;... a dayv.Tl?ht i:ln--

oil

"I'";r .soiictinie litlh; liydl a
quiet, iiiiprodii'iive career in a muro-'- j

, c.o'ifof (a .da hole in the
deck partiueiit uf ilr. Heck's offli e.

'li a called for the child 1 found Its!
lie, ii'.T 1 i hi e' lietb J. Mr. ,lteck'
ic.i; , ih..i odier proKsint! matira had i
' s ' 1;M! to the d;,r'. re. j

... ..." Jif., di si; ii tltiv little of life '
'

la

!'e,idu'ie Ihe (llllv Mi'llilllll
''I kieny i.ule will he a sue

t is if or produced. I want
t" do t;.e prodnoiiiit tnyscif, but I'Ciali-ci.- .l

circniii.-l'imT- a ircvrtit it ccwtn
more to d veiop n brain-- i liihl titan om

Cblford and, Harold Holdmmi ot
wore . 1 ho, of Hull

Morrl am oxer lunda.
Air. iiml .Mrs. (ieorwe Uradley anil

daughter (ieoiKle, motored to Adams
Monday to do some shopping.

Mrs. Halph Wollen and son Hilly,
tvirc the gucsbf of llr, and lrn. Jim
f'hesniit .Momlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines, one of I'ort-laiid- 's

business men, motored through
Ada'ns Tuesday on u tpttr through
t)i ei,'on.

.Mr. Haniiimiviley ne irt , I'ciKllcton
I iK'h si'buol t aj lun. Wiwia. .Ailalim
'i'uesday .......

Mr. u itil rl3. Mr lieuallen tnotorctT'
to Ailaiiis today. -

Clarence Ttibbs (as in AiTanis Tues-day- .

. ...

A of a ", binm-ehi- o.'f. red n;ia- -

u, an- man orjj 'e!i 1: hIv and seal,
woman in .lil":-ir- for a pi riod

M ear in .irii 'for wV.t h he a.:"
r one

Hi'!.ahead of time. Good.
h. And this oidy way out i"k oop," h!.- Vr.iiu-rtiU- be s;iv"n a i of the il

hiilai.-.- . .... . ii boreh. e man nr- woro-Hiwli- t

op' I nieia it,"' dc1:!:1! 'I nou.e :m j
v, ill f:r. ance the proiiuetiun of

Int rm.C'j'vi! i Service reporii' . ran a w:r ine for ta. lve months.

Ladies' Low Guts
Perfect in outline, snug in fit, yet comfortable. Require.?

no breaking in. The foot shapes the shoe, not the shoe the

foct. Each shoe carefully selected to meet these

"I' a one ye;ir I'll biml myself, bo,iy ; '1 aereo lo slan over ore year
:d il. to any man or w ho m;.' life lor any parjiosa 'v Ju,tsoe--

in return lor whh4 i!i f Hiacc" pr.til P'
'e after '"!l315 DIARY REVEALS

'S skit '.i.'i;i.' I il! r myself fi r any placet! ia a. hox-ot- f

B j b'4 i '.mate iitii'tionc." ti Is cerajileti d.

rt! I .filling ibunit ai'ies ii' the t!i. atrieal " 'Srai.i' wdl tiril.e money.
profession anri n t !ie; plans ma n or wianaii wha buys me

Mi 1iav to bi? far above I l.i.Ld:".i- will h ire eoualb' in
4 .... ..

NEV; YORK HAD. ONE
SNOW BOUND SWMMER

Th- -
hit i

thv
H the a'.'era' n vauO"Vii!e net m no m. ac- - j.ieuis' oi uie pcuuuetinr.

. and h;'vc that "Tlv ei: :i et is open, j await myconliiis to l:n:i"Ei if pruj:a.ed it voulil he a real aie' uuy
K.ai.a.r,- li theirit "1 am conviie .1 Cna well known In Denver.

ti ' , ... 'that mine is a

or! by el' a luiluflworthv biain-vtilb- l v 11' ld! SI'tNM'l Its.
KKNXIrt. Mis."., Jul il.cv.;n s' me bookicicx '

Ills '''v.i i.iics111

NAI'I.CS, X. Y., July ill. (I.
X. S. ) l'erhaps it Ihe citizens of
today had been on earth in the
year 1SH5, especially in the Hum-

mer of that peril d, luj would not
he peeved so easily over d. n

rise in the tornperuture. It
has been revoaled In a diary
which was handed down from
an earlier generation to John 1'.
Coons, who recently died hero,
that the Kuiiirifor of IMS wan
one of "Ice und desolation."

In June of thin year reads the
diary. Ice a half Inch t hick form.

"Yon In..-- trap leve 111 it luPiu'ors
overalls rimlii as often as In a tailor-mad- .;

sail," .
Ho ibclares Mrs. I,u-- ft, Hovle

Hon
lica

aid that financial diffieal-itc- d

i nn t' oai !':: ae ueini
of the s',.;t. "1 am entn-fe-

my s' If in slavity thai
shall not ati beaaiie.'," he

service is always im- -

portant
Why the Sudden "Bi?

Trade" . in Children's
Hats? Possibly its due
to the publicity and
price.

The Exclusive Shoe
Dept. for Men surely
meets the men's appro-
val. The improved
styles and better grades
of shoes also are prov-
ing oopular.

The Bargain. Base-
ment is offering some
very good bargains in
shopping bas:s. Take
advantage of this good
sale.

Good Cold Water-
melons seem to draw
the greatest attention
from the summer shop-
per these days.

Tourists, Campers
and Vacationists are
takintr advantage of
our big stock of Outing
Toes on the 2nd floor.

Ihi kson. wealthy Widow of fifty yearsIb-- t.b
ho has become, the briit'i of Cre.l tpi ihe eh ill

There is no etlo-- ve iy oat. aelison twenty four yKLr old Cape

Grey Suede Calf, fancy hand-nfad- e cross strap in French
kid, LXV covered heel. The Season's most beautiful model,
the pair , S13.C0

Same in black and brown but with satin straps, pr. $12.30
Brown Kid, 2 strap pumps, LXV heel, perfect in fit and

workmanship, the pair $ll.(Hi
Brown Kid with suede strap, LXV heel, turn sole, pr $9.50

Same in black, the pair . . . $9.00

Dr. Sholl's 3 necessities for hot, burning feet. Full
treatment $1-0-

0

Bring your foot troubles to our shoe dept. for relief.

nd when litl If Tfi (' has been sue- - Cod labor-'i-- .

s alted nil Ike road to fman-- 1 "My ambifiou," si fs loays,.
in lastiirit..- - tiie proiaeils are to so spend my time ijiiietly n Cape ed on the streams in I tularin

t:ftv-f:f!- y beiv.aen myself ami the Cwl near to NatHr.j'a luirt. with work
','i'anlian of fiwtf who will be m: jtr.d play and love---an- d Sir, liickson.
m ister for one year. i "When a heart truly loves twenty

county and snow tn a depth of
three Ineh.eH was recorded.
The clops wore de.nrojeal and
people, woro heavy winter cloth-
ing. In the home urates and ye
old iron stovi-- s brightly burned

J M'ar., more or less, amounts to
Itujixtit. As lov e la ui; ha at loeksmit hs.
so bos hue laucli at cara.

'lie itasnn a mature woman oak and hickory los to keep the
cold out. There was much stifpceiaily a widov en n .capti

"A brain-chil- oesen e. thf' same
rh'M as any human child. Mothers
have sel.l tio-ie- Ives that their ehil-- ;

dreit in; :hi eat and live. Why not C."
iie.ase a i

"Tliis offer Is alisol ue'y bium fiee,"
:le "My .'ob're::s is iener,
Colorado. To the bi;-'h-

i st bidder k".
Ihe' slave."

.So Cere you are- - the of e. liv

tin
sinWould you take advantage of a sale that helped you to keep body and ferine. So sevijrc was the frost-

woman that the efforts of 'farmers to
lo rabe crops were fiitilei' The re- -

heart of a yount; man is bei ;

is linseKish. Cor the yomo;
always talks and thinks of
Vim-- naifure woman forgets
far lua- true loe."

scul together? Then we suggest our SALE OF SLKi'LUS bJLUCK Or
GROCERIES. The whole vaiietv of items v,il! be found on display in The
SANITARY BASEMENT GROCERY.

herseir, malnlnsr "left over" from the

ill.; Hie during a pe'.iud of one arj
lor Die "f life to a hraia-ehil- j j

and House is still ill his twenties. j

IMS corn crops brought JTi a
bushel, lireadstuffs ivero pro- -
hiliitli e in price.

The "cold and icy'' weather
continued, mole or less, until
Heptcinber of 1,8 Hi, says the
d.ary. Mblch also makes known
that the. people "Imagined thai
the heat of the sun had become
exhausted."

(il ls IODII I'dSfllOX
(lUK'lOX Ai.il:lCI'LTI'l:A. CuJ,.

I l"';l'.:. Colvaliis. July :'n.- - Mi.H Kh.i'-enc- e

I'.iiriiap of CorvallH, nio trad-Hale- ,

has accepted a position 111 the
Cnioii hi.;h school, T.os Molines, Cal..
at. a Hilary of f m. ml-- I'.urnrp
will leach physical education and in-

troduce column in horn- ( nundes.

"Martin 1'eek. vaudeville
'i'iit Ci r.'.', li star of the

villo cire ails, and ?.':is Fahi- b. an
iHsiiiitary, hitvo ntnti-- that

u.p' Is a wimi"i'." continued,
"end fi'i't t'e tr to o- - my

i lo-a.-..- Th-o'- v ilriviivSMALL BOY IS EULL
4b

ROMANCE OF AIR HERO IS
BROKEN BY RICH FIANCEE

BECAUSE NAVY PAY IS LOW

nioiiih," at least not openly. je ex-- j
hibits a kooiI cheer that is healthy,

ias w,..-l-l perhaps as wise. The smi.e
he made famous follow-in- the rescue
from the northern icclk Ids is --still on
deck.

In thy meantime the who has
refused Cncle Ham's famous yoiiiiM-continiiiil on a naai lieutenant s sai- -
liver ikih i'or an indKiiiitfi rest

I 1-- .9 tainorr ihe Tlioiisaiul l. kauhi.
Ond ntiht wotidcr if an vimiwuwht

.ary. We all think Lieutenant Kloor
is a brilliant voting man. There is no
other man or woman involved." to sustain a KepiUationFunds Figure in Breaking of

Engagement of Lieut. Kloor

Who Led Flight to Hudson B.

lrok' lor lack oi' isul'i'ii.'ir.iit Iiiiid-- j

N'ouM wcathf-- the HtnvtuiH it' the fnnrKfThJ rom.'iii'.t: of i'ttv yotm

HiHjl 1AM. Wash., July il". Ho.
allium claim the youngest police offi-- !

er 111 the land He is Joe Borchet! .

tijfwtl 12 years, who wears a star and
protects propert in a publie jutoin-- J

bile, camp ben-..- . Tins boy is . a Cull i

fleilned XMem-h- i of I tier.

re there. Ami itoininrin. one mitfhf
tider I'tirther aneiit tliy jiioderi!, Sold to Meet Competition:ftari.-'- . sujnm.M': a;.;o anil 1! w'

en;iK,,'n,'1'1 aiHKiiinct irnt:iil!- - j w-- ,

nA:y follnwinii' the yu.l r ftuiii I'f.fmt
tiic.'unufliiin i ''tflti of th: th:-.,.- '

wr- - rv.v '(.. rfiiHiw f j fj. i

rz--r. -

M'.'W Y i I ; K, July ;e. (Ity Ilarry
W. Xi hols. 1. N. M. .Start
oent "X. !."

jiaval Kloor, jliiiton ;ml
Kanclf. .Ml.--s Ffovvt-rto- liws in I'.u--

tork.i way, flusc hy tlm I'.orkjuvuy
Mtatiou.

If V;tM t hrolij; h tif a ht'fi

si'i.uMMi Moi'biiisr st (ii;i:i). j

M.CAXV, July ill- .- (1. X. !. ,.Vlie
Mown constable of spn rrowbusb, fir-- j

taii!."c eiMinty. :s all "niert bp." j

i '1 here's ( en too much ' ola'-hatl- d

mm?,
written in isolated Moos. Factory

t" f.!l
on drii cl

!..nd be- - h

Hliup wl.ich liaf" hen
I lit iXMJis A .

... 'iilU-iiiii- iiiii! hero,
i i ,i

nt! focl'tv km', re- -

j ; j i i;t,ii

in- Mi
the bleak western reel of Hudson!
Ituy, by Lieutenant liioor and ad- -

j

dressed to .Vi-- s n f i the

atotaohiie.s to i tlil !;:ui
; lo Heereiaa-- of

.1. I... oils thai the lav.
a H'op lo ). .Vet bill tittit

driV'-r- who
Lt --L 'e loin.

eld pm
tne.re

T r t, t H' y i((j
... Mtail,,,, ihr- - CU-- . tiHui 9 It mJiJ. ,

"'I

mkui
St-- . - !! -e 'Lit. tl "

PEARL Oil
ituilitnr to htm th1 troth he
'jiff, with t!ir uniioiM);.'.-ri!ii- t th

HK;if tin nt i: n

Ti.c I.mV .f !i-i-

l.ll's Of the
s Cic
lodel V.' n!.
lalaie it, ; he

al c..r. :,,- -

world f:rst batii'd C
. leie !ad s and priva!

i K oi .three naval
! Miss h.ca

loie-- 's Ji:rieli;;ln at Co time

e says th
ende-- l:i :

close l,

profhaent, but ti
other hand is us
in'.r;:init xm

eoiiHlii

tic-- t J o;

eti all- -I lia-l- "'I ;,((' r i n i'li1(v id Idxp'ditlott into per !f to nv,s;.-ap- '

ihe Xoi t !din'!, lent for c " liun o er hi: d.ami-lo- - 'it- eirs viihiHU. I:,,h1s a f r :

o' loeK." Jje eotni'le ,'iM'! lo the Ht'i.'- -i STANDARD OIL COMPANY
''.1I' I' Hi;ti . '1st Im i c n;y ,i w j

;Ioohini; a nd one hji m dri - r-

.cofniiieittin on tiie oifiiking of t!t ,t. It ,viil he rctnciiibcrH thiit JJ"i-- .
i)";iz-merit- , mti'i: K!oor was H.' only otH' if t ) o

j "Jii.l ray it w;ts hroJii-- hy intjtn;il trio of b;i'loo!il:t.4 who kept hiM

Hirf'nient. are thii sanie frieiKiw frif ui.suiiiefi lo thr iii, ior Ins two
that we always wer." 'ronru'!es tun i in fi: t i ( T ?s owr

j ' I A te ii ii'Jr J. f"towTtoo, f pej'Soriii i 'H t''t 'i:t ;i d m tr-- on

insf.'
t

v y ..

i

tho ntoiher of thj jtrelly ot!tt? fo- - rnachiifrr t'n nea(! fo;t of Sold Only by Dealers(Mi.

Hauling
Phoie

Kanavan's Transfer

Is. Rrt 3781

A sin-M- i ep.-r in orient. I'ir," lulntui
l i'H inlv.'rtiiCfl Ms plrtee hy ftlaeiir.;

iiielilf H in ihf roin n tc Kt'le-v.ill- t

in froiil. 'fint lu ail Is up
iJti( euth fae- - in tho same direc-
tion. Tin coin: arp plared cloo to- -

m i I Ml! r.uf t.e uU'intyvv of the
'LjI into tho

almost
ano piainn
n thy calm

atiH- - of the Miiiali hahnv whi' h na- -
i1a!JpM?r, .of wiiileness wore off v. Un:a'its

uwMx- - UupftreOt'! the Ptorin.I Alexandra, has alvvuxa heen j either und spell out "Wigrwanu" tho
jtuuiid to u liviuff tluit toulU iiot-t- l iyoitg IHqijc Uot "dutv'U Jn tli i jiutp.e pito J'lucc o( bUBittesa,

Klfc jMft,. .Jt 4


